NOTICEOF PRIVACY
PRACTICES
WALLINGFORD STATION FAMTLY DENTAL
105 NORTH PROVIDENCE ROAD
W A L L I N G F O R D/ P A . 1 9 0 8 6

THISNOTICEDESCRIBES
HOWMEDICALINFORMATION
ABOUTYOUMAYBE USEDAND DISCLOSED
ANDHOWYOUCAN GETACCESSTOTHIS
INFOBMATION.PLEASEREVIEWIT CAREFULLY.
This noticetakes effecton

and remainsin effectuntilwe replaceit.

The privacyof yourdentalinformation
is importanl
to us. We understand
thatyourmedicalinformation
is
personaland we are committedto protectingit. We createa recordof the care and servicesyou receiveat
our dentaloffice.We needthisrecordto provideyouwithqualitycareandto complywithcertainlegal
requirements.
Thisnoticewilltellyou aboutthe wayswe mayuseandsharedentalinformation
aboutyou.
We alsodescribeyourrightsandcertaindutieswe haveregarding
the useanddisclosure
of dental
informatron.
Throughout
thisnoticewe referto yourmedicalinformation
as dentalinlormation.

Law RequiresUs to:
private.
1. Keepyourdentalinformation
yourdental
2. Giveyouthis noticedescribing
our legalduties,privacypractices,
andyourrightsregarding
information.
3. Followthetermsof the currentnotice.
WeHave the Right to:
1. Changeourprivacypractices
andthe termsof this noticeat anytime,provided
thatthe changesare
permittedby law.
2. Makethe changesin our privacypractices
for all dental
andthe newtermsof our noticeeffective
previously
information
thatwe keep,including
information
createdor received
beforethe changes.
Notice of Change to Privacy Practices:
we willchangethisnoticeand makethe
1. Beforewe makean important
changein our privacypractices,
newnoticeavailable
uponrequest.

Thefollowing
wayslhat we useanddisclosedentalinformation.
Foreachkindof
sectiondescribes
different
we willexplainwhatwe meanandgivean example.
Noteveryuseor disclosure
willbe listuseor disclosure,
to useanddisclosedental
ed.However,
we havelistedall of the different
wayswe are permitted
information.
We willnot useor disclosevourdentalinformation
for anv ouroosenot listedbelow.withoutvour
Anvsoecificwrittenauthorization
vou orovidemavbe revokedat anvtimeby
soecificwrittenauthorization.
writingto us at the addressprovided
at the end of thisnotice.
FORTREATMENT:
We mayusedentalinformation
aboutyouto provideyouwithdentaltreatment
or
services.
We maydisclosedentalinformation
aboutyouto doctors,nurses,technicians,
or otherpeoplewho
aboutyouto yourotherhealthcareproviders
aretakingcareof you.We mayalsosharedentalin{ormation
you.
to assistthemin treating
for paymentpurposes.
A billmaybe sent
FORPAYMENT:We mayuseand discloseyourdentalinformation
your
you
payer.
the billmayinclude
to
or a third-party
The information
on or accompanying
dental
information.
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FORHEALTHCAREOPERATIONS:
We mayuseanddiscloseyourdentalinformation
{orour healthcare
qualily,evaluating
operations.
Thismightincludemeasuring
and improving
the performance
ol employees,
programs,
getting
conducting
training
and
the accreditation,
licensesandcredenlials
we needto
certificates,
serveyou.
ADDITIONAL
yourdentalinlormation
USESAND DISCLOSUBES:
In additionto usinganddisclosing
payment,
for treatment,
and healthcareoperations,
we mayuseand disclosedentalinformation
lor the
purposes.
{ollowing
Notification:
We mayuseand disclosedentalinformation
to notityor helpnotify:a familymember,your
personalrepresentative
or anotherpersonresponsible
for yourcare. It you are present,we willgetyour
permission
if possiblebeforewe share,or giveyouthe opportunity
to refusepermission.
In caseof
you
give
permission,
emergency,
and if
are notableto
or refuse
we willshareonlythe healthinformation
that
judgment.We willalsouseour
is directlynecessary
for yourhealthcare,according
to our protessional
judgmentto makedecisions
professional
in yourbestinterestaboutallowingsomeoneto pickup medicine,
x-rayor otherdentalinformation
dentalsupplies,
for you.
Researchin Limited Circumstances.'We may use medicalinlormationfor researchpurposesin limited
circumstances
wherethe researchhas beenapprovedby a reviewboardthat has reviewedthe research
proposalandestablished
protocols
to ensurethe privacyof dentalinformation.
Funercl Director,Coroner,Medical Examiner: To helpthemcarryout theirduties,we maysharethe
dentalinformation
of a personwhohasdiedwitha coroner.medicalexaminer.
funeraldirector.
or an oroan
procurement
organization.
SpecializedGovernmentFuncfions.'Subjectto certainrequirements,
we may discloseor use dental
information
for militarypersonnel
andveterans,
for nationalsecurityandintelligence
for protective
activities,
servicesfor the President
and others,for medicalsuitability
determinations
for the Department
of State,for
government
correctional
institutions
programs
and otherlawenforcement
custodial
situations,
andfor
providing
publicbenefits.
Court Ordercand Judicial and AdministrativePrcceedings:We maydisclosedentalinformationin
response
to a courtor administrative
order,subpoena,
discovery
request,or otherlawfulprocess,under
certaincircumstances.
Underlimitedcircumstances,
suchas a courtorder,warranl,or grandjury subpoena,
we mayshareyourdentalinformatron
withlawenforcement
olficials.We maysharelimitedinlormation
with
a lawenforcement
officialconcerning
the dentalinformation
ol a suspect,fugitive,
materialwitness,crime
victimor missingperson.We maysharethe dentalinformation
of an inmateor otherpersonin lawful
custodywitha lawenforcement
officialor correctional
institution
undercertaincircumstances.
Public Health Activities:As requiredby law,we maydiscloseyour dentalinformationto publichealthor
legalauthorities
chargedwithpreventing
or controlling
disease,injuryor disability,
including
childabuseor
neglect.We mayalsodiscloseyourdentalinformalion
to personssubjectto iurisdiction
of the Foodand Drug
Administration
for purposesof reporting
adverseeventsassociated
withproductdefectsor problems,
to enableproductrecalls,repairsor replacements,
to trackproducts,
or to conductactivities
requiredby the
Foodand DrugAdministration.
We mayalso,whenwe areauthorized
by lawto do so, notifya personwho
mayhavebeenexposedto a communicable
diseaseor otherwise
be at riskof contracting
or spreading
a
diseaseor condition.
Victims of Abuse,Neglect,or DomesticViolence:Wemay use and disclosedentalinlormationto
appropriate
authorities
if we reasonably
believethatyouare a possiblevictimof abuse,neglect,or domestic
violenceor the possiblevictimof othercrimes.We mayshareyourdentalinlormation
if it is necessary
to
preventa seriousthreatto yourhealthor safetyor the healthor saletyof others.We maysharedental
information
whennecessary
to helplawenforcement
oflicialscapturea personwhohasadmittedto being
partof a crimeor hasescapedfromlegalcustody.
WorkersCompensation:We maydisclosedentalintormationwhenauthorizedor necessaryto complywith
lawsrelatingto workerscompensation
or othersimilarprograms.
Health Oversight Activities:We maydisclosedentalinformationto an agencyprovidinghealthoversightfor
oversight
activities
authorized
by law,including
audits,civil,administrative,
or criminalinvestigations
or
proceedings,
inspections,
licensure
or disciplinary
actions,or otherauthorized
activities.

Law Enforcemenf;Undercertaincircumstances,
we maydisclosedentalinformationto law enforcement
officials.Thesecircumstances
includereportingrequiredby certainlaws(suchas the reporting
o{ certain
pursuant
reporting
typesof wounds),
to certainsubpoenas
or courtorders,
limitedinformation
concerning
identitication
and locationat the requestof a lawenforcement
official,reportsregarding
suspected
victimsof
crimesat the requestof a lawenforcement
official,reporting
death,crimeson our premises,
andcrimesin
emergencies.
AppointmentReminders:We
mayuseand disclosedentalinformation
lor purposesof sendingyou
postcards
youof yourappointments.
appointment
or olherwisereminding
Alternativeand Additional Dental Services:We may use and disclosedentalinformation
to furnishyou
withinformation
abouthealth-related
benefitsandservicesthatmaybe of interestto you,andto describeor
recommend
treatment
alternatives.
You Have a Right to:
1. Lookat or get copiesof certainpartsof yourdentalinformation.
Youmayrequestthatwe providecopies
in a formatotherthanphotocopies.
We will usetheformatyou requestunlessit is not practical
for us to
do so. Youmustmakeyourrequestin writing.Youmaygettheformto requestaccessby usingthe contactinformation
listedat the endof this notice.Youmayalsorequestaccessby sendinga letterto the
contactpersonlistedat the end of this notice. lf you requestcopies,we will chargeyou $

2.
3.

4.

5.

6.

for

eachpage,and postageif you wantthe copiesmailedto you. Contactus usingthe information
listedat
the end of thisnoticefor a fullexplanation
of ourfee structure.
Receivea listol all the timeswe or our business
associates
sharedyourdentalinformation
for purposes
payment,
otherthantreatment,
and healthcareoperations
andotherspecified
exceptions.
Requestthatwe placeadditional
restrictions
We are
on our useor disclosure
of yourdentalinformation.
(except
not required
to agreeto theseadditional
restrictions,
butif we do,we willabideby ouragreement
in the caseof an emergency).
Requestthatwe communicate
withyouaboutyourdentalinformation
by differentmeansor to different
yourdentalinformation
locations.
Yourrequestthatwe communicate
to you by different
meansor at
person
different
locations
mustbe madein writingto the contact
listedat the endof thisnotice.
Requestthatwe changecertainpartsof yourdentalinformation.
We maydenyyourrequestif we did not
youwantchangedor for certainotherreasons.lf we denyyourrequest,we will
createthe inlormation
provideyoua writtenexplanation.
Youmayrespondwitha statement
o{ disagreement
thatwillbe added
youwantedchanged.lf we acceptyourrequestto changethe information,
to the information
we will
peopleyou name,ol the changeandto includethe
makereasonable
effortsto tellothers,including
changesin anyfuturesharingof thatinformation.
lf you havereceivedthis noticeelectronically,
and wishto receivea papercopy,you havethe rightto
obtaina papercopyby makinga requestin writingto the contactpersonlistedat the end of thisnotice.

lf you haveany questions
aboutthisnoliceor il youthinkthatwe mayhaveviolatedyourprivacyrights,
pleasecontactus. Youmaycontactus to submita complaint
or submitrequestsinvolving
anyof yourrights
in Section4 of thisnoticeby writingto the following
address:

Youmayalsosubmita writlencomplaint
to the U.S.Department
of Healthand HumanServices.We will
provideyouwiththe addressto fileyourcomplaint
of Healthand HumanServices.
withthe U.S.Department
We willnot retaliate
in anywayif youchooseto lile a complaint.

